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ROBBERS ROOST TREASURE,
MONTANA, ELUDES SEARCHERS

Btitle, Moat -There a possibilitythat more ban §300,000 in nug-i
get ah»l jrcld dust is buried near:
Robber- IIomsI. a two-story hou=ej
Hied as a rendezvous by Plummeri
arrd bis gang of road ajjeiits in thebiii?v.>'!; > <-t" hectic Alder GuJeh, the.
richest jruJcb tn the history of the
'world. \

That the fortuity in gold was
buried, withia 100 yards of one of
the : -» ners of J in- corral al Robbers
Boost and ; lay ivs known has rn verl

tout d was averted by Wiliutiuj
Owjicy, Maaa o. member ot}|k tin- < m-lis vigilantes and one oi |Butte's first mayors. lie fold i.hc:{
st the hi;vied titeu^ure a tew !
"nvohihs u tore la: died hero sevciall"
yrars ago.

The gob) v.-.,- Kmied by Henry
Plunmiei, who, widio sheriff, was the]
leader of the creates'.* band bi > oad:
:.i\ nls in h'istcry:; The cbche v;'a
Ph:in Filer y> spoils taken wifbi
unii-ud thousands-- from the stages!
(tn-j outgoing miners «>!' 'The Days of;
A nk v Culcii."

: is iu sill] landing on;
lb- main road '.'o \ nirmiv. City and.
is !.: of the landmarks of Madison
i..)unty. A family k- living in tb.1
place, which is Stiii in fair condition)
for a house bulk in the euriy tijcti«?s.'
The corral, an important point in

V--
\-'v..-:vy- siury, uisuppcaieu many!
years ago.
"When ho had to stand the acid'

lV%£> I Ma minor was yellow'." -aid Ows\It ;.. "I never told the story before, J* but ( ni. W. I .Sanders, X. Bcldlor, i
lpysolt' and others hung the head <;f
the road agents at Bannaek, Januato
10. ISU1. <

' Phiminor lived near th<- homo of
C'ok W. F. Sanders and when ive en'erriihi- house t<> got hmi he was in
bed. He put up a great game of bluff
win u \vc firs? got him,, as; he was n-

sheriff of iho territory.
"When 1 Mummer fully realized ho

was tp hang oh a scaffold he had
erected to iiahg a man he had ar

rested he broke down and groveied
lira a v nr. Of coarse none or us was
masked, and ho knew mo pretty well,

"Afew minute's before the rope
was placed around his neck ho threw
hi- anus around me and said, 'Ow

Icy. 1 will take you to a place whore
! have- buried ^HOO.OOO in dust
cache."

"1 pl.tshod him away and he again
Ul. A i *

£1>IMUCU ".'V*

'Hanging mo will not give back
lln»! dust/ th< doomed man said, Til
Uko yon r.vcr to Habhors Konsl and
if the gold is not where I say you can

< out mo into pieces. ;«Tust. give me a;' J

kor.-e after I >ho\v yoir th- cache and '

I'll leave the ten': 'ei y foi;ever.' j
"As ! started te push torn nwayj

again/' continued Owsley, Plurumnr
Said, 'I'll toit you ;t is within it)0
yards of the corner of the corral.'

"The rope was plated on Ids neck' (

ami then he asked us to see that hej
didn't .-Uangle to death, and all the!
time he kept hogging me tc see if the *

vigilant* would grant him a day to.
live. I '

"Did you ever look for the gold?" | *

Owsley was asked.
The hearty. contagious laugh;;

known u» so many, broke out, and.j
wiping his eyes, the trail blazer said:]
"I felt convinced that Plummer 4

spoke the troth, and 1 spent several
weeks each year digging for morel1
than five yearsdT

"Say," and the old pioneer became! *

serious, "you chaps have nb idea'
what what it means to try to dig

.! somewht'i c a/ounii 100 yairts fromj
four corni-rs of a bier cbfrlil. ! shoiilil'

*

havo had a pleura sKovol.
"I have U'ppf more or le&i of a tab: t

on ?h ; ever since and Co the
"of my knowledge' and belief the i |

gold has :i. vir been found. Of course j
if sonu o::c did act-ider-tally hit onto
it, they Would never hav& whispered
abuiit it." i :

OwtJey had the firstikrerv stable
ir? fiuiVo. During his tterni as mayor,]
a fly-by-ni^ht compapny started
lay tracks tor street railway against
the sirncth ns of the mayor and conncil.Mayor Owsio.y returned lo hi
stable and saw a length of Crack in
Main street. The famous character'-:
was one of the strongest men in]
Montana. He walked down to where
the rails had been spiked to the ties. !

With the strength of several husky,
men, pulled the length of completed
track off the center of the street. He J
then walked back to the stable, pulled ;
a chair outside the door and laying a!
rifle across his knee, announced: j
"The first man to touch that outlawedtrack will find out in one sec-|

ond if they have any street cars in J
heVl/l I
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Happenings In and
About Blowing Rock

Interesting News of Past Wee!
From Famous Resort

Town

By RUPERT GILLETT
Biowlgfr. Rock. April 10..Work or

Ciov. mi: KockV new cor-.-olidateti
school building will start before tire
en nib tods, ?:i the belief of Snilli
ll;'.£.rai»n;>, county £uper3jl.'endo:i1 oi

Events r>w eb rapidly in this diice
Lion last \veefcl The f i» t was Utt approvalby the state board of .-h
lion of a loan of $**2,000 to iHiih;
the school- Immediately alter re

cu'iving v.- rd i'hri't the loan had bcoi
approved. 'he county board appoint
d J. T. Aliiler a« trustee to ell the

:.'<J school house at auction June 27.
Deed? conveying the site lot th<

nov.' school were tb.< 11 filed in the of
lice vf M: Pearly Hartley, fcghtbi
!if deedsr Two of One tracts makirir
ill' 'the site were donated, one f-y t» <

low?!, and the other by Counc'lmar
and Aiis. N. C. Greene. One :: a-.

was !:oiie>ht from Mayor Goo rem All
Sudderth for l\vv front Mi
6>i:.'d Mrs. George Keiuhard: and Mrs
Georgo Blown for .SI.200. three fron
Mr: i?\d Airs. M. C. Church for >2.
20p, and one from Mr. and Airs. V
K. Random for $100, making a tota
of ps»id tor the kite.

E:r.iy this week Supeririteriilenj
Mr.yanuin went to Raleigh to bbtah
final approval on certain details
rclnfcivi I*- the building and all >vas
in readie s? to begin work as soo;

the old building is removed.

The YVoman's Exchange, under t h<
ivjunagemeut of Mi&s Lena Ret vejsfes opened for business Wciluesdu;
iVii'h liilge stock of iloyeities?, gilts
basketry, potlyt'.v, handwork and olh
i-i atiicles- I: is in the same building
iviih the (lob Nob Ten Room, vvhiell
urifer Mrs. Elliott Reed's direction
lias been open l'or a Week.
Blowing Rock hotel also open c

!.hi? week with a nuftibcr of guest!
lord.

It was annooned at Green I'avl
lotel that the orchestra of five piacei
i\ *ii !tl arrive next week and dancVr.j
kviiuhi be indulged in every evemn;.
hereaf'-.r at tllv hotel.

Last week end was Ufa mrtst i'j.velj
i: far of the season. Visitor* trotr
»11 .of th.e ^ vte and from ot on
. aTC: Weil hct en Irvine Ulo scent it
iin! tin* climate, e.Aept (illriiltf t>..
bower of Sunday t 'uneon.
AmwiK the week <nd parties en

ftfj'.tyt sw it® ofti. r outdacK spurtntVrceii Park ho'.'.i wore R. E. Bnl'.nircrand four iji ists of H iefcory
Mr an I Mrs. A. L. Macro «I Jtooro.ill,',H. B. VVhitnk.r and T. F M..f
is oi' Kiinrsporl'. Tenii, P. H. Ftii'.ns
ft., and six j-nesls of Hickory, Ales
\ (.'. Schroerier and son audi Misses
L. and Ai. Gmphey of Cleveland, O
At Alayview Manor a Spartanhur;

)al i V composed of Mr. and Mrs. II. A
i.njon. Air. and Mrs. C. M. Lindsaj
rnri Air. and Mrs. It. C, Avoir, nj
Nashville. Tenn., enjoyed an evening
>f dancing Saturday.
Tne r.dSSwioE party rogixleret

irotn Knoxviile. Mrs. David G. Mad
Veri, Miss Kathleen Madflen, K A
Miller and Arthur Groves.
An Ashevijle party at the Manot

vaxed facetious and registered as

follows: Mr. and Mrs. .J. VV. Hayrtes
\sheville,Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Netties
\obhin Ridcre, Mr. and Mrs. P. D
Ebbs, Spill Corn, and. Mr. and Mrs
1). M. Buck, Upper Egypt
A Bristol party was composed oi

Mrs. H. F. Bywis, Miss M&rgarel
'u't-nmoa, Charles T. Alexander. Mr
mc Mrs. Geo nr.;- II. Bernhardt, Mr
md Mrs Hoary Wilson
The followjjsg: Charlotte party eh

loved the dabbing he Manor: S
Smith. H. Gi Fuller, R. .1. Svbitl

[>nd Robert Smith, Jiv
A oarifdrd patty ::l the Martir

Collage vr:;scomposed of Mr^l. O. I'
Makepeace, Edith, Jenn and ficS^
Makepease.

Ofchdits at the Martin Cottage ore:
the vveek-eii.d were Marion S. Cro
zier, Wilihhrtgton, Del , Anno E
Dcnison. Edmesio.n, N. If., Dorothy L>
Kpncy. HaJdenfield. X !., Rr.Iph AV
Miller. Charlotte. and W, C. Fluxy
High Point.

Mrs. A. M. Critehc-r was colled V
Bowie Sunday by the death of he
mother. Mrs. Adeline Howell, wh
died at the home of her son, Chair
Howell, near Bowie. Sirs. Howe
was more- 'han eighty years of ag<
Besides Mrs. Critcher, four sons an
one other daughter survive.

Miss Carrie Miller returned Mot
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WORTH WHILE CLUB HOSTESS (TO THE A. S. N. S. FACULTY

Oik- <rt" the- ihiosi delightful affairs
c of the s'.usop here thus far vv*i$ the t

porch party given I y Worth Will e
Club at the home of Mrs- -I. M
MoretZj presid ht i>f the eiab, Friday
veiling, hoacripg the president' abd

faculty 01 Hie Appalachian State NorIJn?al. ^>{ Al the form! of the Ylne-enriwlril :
i J por*h, h'tijst ymfxcb iKtv.i v.as *>-.«

!! .! pwswit'j I'V.-t ! > succi »>
s the heatl < f tt.t- clevis lead-h iz to the broyil 1 r.JHvav a receiving *

li\\i h<.-;uK'd !\v M rs. Moteiz jrcoeit^d j >

tie m ores ii ir»«« .-«> who ntrwt unu; v
v v.'it m yii'U!-- f- :twe» » th« I our? '

;.
i ->vvt»n an<i ten. iU'Cta". a;:: v.;!h AStv.

\f.-v( 17 we r< Mi r I> .; i«v. M i.
rival.. .1. A. **;

ij MrA Frank M.ooi M < C.h«n*itjs St ..

j VOPSOJlj M «. I -y. Mr>; F.«w-ji Hai;«* cn»i Mrs. A. Iv'u-.s Staith.
v !!... favuky i«u*ml»era who?

oaiicd cluriiig iive i;.-: wc-.rp. Dr:
I;, i i: y. Mr-, m >. Dourli\Mr. sm» -x-i -. ; A >ViUia:n.:.,|i- .... -a.. /' » ->*

i ,.UCi M. VHti-1. »l. V

Dyyamm. Cfc&^i Wili-'.j;:. -Mr. MeD--;.
; Mil Andrews, Or. Lovel t>j .J
D. Rank-in. ami M >. .J. T, '

v

Wr ight and a number of others with
their fri-eivds families

BEAVER DAM DOTS ,

The weather continue.* rainy and ;

people are gott'hig along -jonv with It
Larm work. ; i

v| A candy factory has been ostsb-
5- lish'ed on the waters of Rubes creek ;

near the store of Charles CornCtt. ,

The proprietors are Charles Carnett j 2

and Marv'u Miilsabs.
Clay Egger? and family of Boone!

moved to Beaver Dan? last week. <
On July ... there will be a \Vcmv» 1

an'? Missionary L*»;Cmeeting a; ;
, I').--: Ci 'f ehuroh. Each family f

i- reijhe&lod to bring lunchv which
c will be spread on the ground and ] c
. served picnic ntyle. ] v

, Mrs Carrie Farthing, who has:
been hi for sVme lim \ is sc 1 iJ con-' {
fined to her Imi most of the time.

?d So-an Moody, who hAs been
sick fpy several days, ;s slowly im- i

: proving. ! c
; A n<.iv SJiiMWn-.- .;..l,'.vU -»-^ »,« »«

gnnizcd <>n the head waters of Rubes
r Creek, and is being very largely ;n-:

tended. t

nST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
Lbere will be a series of specui".

services at St. Mary's Episcopu'
church, Blowing Rjpck, begiuivirg a

Sunday, -Tone 19th' at 11 o'ciock.
Then, will be services each eight, at c
> o'clock. Rev. James P. l>urk«-.
priest i?i charge, wiii conduct the

- j services.. The public is. cordially in-
v1,

day from Lenoir, where sh. spent1 b
her vacation with her mother, Mrs. E

I | T. C, Robbies and friends. In Le-j n

5 nor Miss Miller was the guest of
Misses Dorothy Pallium and j\Inryj e

r Moore on a week-end praty at Brown t
Mountain beach. Miss Moore and j h

. Miss £ulliair» aye expected to arrive v

here soon 10 visit Miss Miller before /!
r leaving tor college. Miss ruVliaiv will j t

j enter collc-gt- in Richmond, Va-, in|l«
I September, and Miss Moc.ro will it-1

enter Corcoran Ai t School in Wash-j f
iitgton, I). C. Miss Miller will accoihr i
p«ny her to Washington and win eren o
tvv a business college there. ! b

| .s |1:1
, Mrs. 0. S. Provatto ami Miss Lena | s
, Reeves were Monday shoppcts i'n L.-' S

noif. ;1
The Juno meeting u; the Bridies']

Auxiliarycf the Rumple Memorial
PrMliytorioc chnrbh eohvtned Friday

i at tfe' homo of Rev. ami Mrs. Crisis
C. McKiivaht > at Ghulls Mills. The'8
ladies motor,-,-! 1,0 Shulls Mills Kii-J '
da;. afternoon -,nd enjoyed airs..'- 11
ant Mioiai hotsr ana ihr- refreshroriits j
prepared hy JI ... JltKarah. 1 ! V

>;.!"
1 ho fallow: tig wore jrt><sts at the' k

i TOti»i<r.tet for the week-end: a.s
. Mr. and Mrs. V. O. Moors. Mould j b
r Holly. Mr. awl Mrs. .1. It 0!u«;t'V.

Miss Margaret itrian. Miss Katheriris n
,. Brian and Mr. unci-Mrs. Griggs, ail

of Ashevillct John F. Greer and John r.
F: Greer, jr., Helton, Ga.; Sot. C. -.

.. Greer, llievat'i; Mrs. C- T. He;iy.
.; A. 0. Reece and Charles Met of t

Winter Park. Fta.; Mrs. Howard it.: :i shouser, Washing-ton, D. C.jiMiss lU't-i j
0: tie Williams, Durham, who will he'
r ensliier at Mnyyiew Manor (luring the j i

0 summer; Mr, and Mrs C. f- Pelt.,
j, Gnstoma; Mr. and Mrs. W.- t. Hines,! i
II Winston-Salem; Mr. and Mrs. 0. A. jt
. Galloway, Greensboro.
d; iMisses Anne and Josie Punelia of

( Charlotte spent the week-end here
visiting their brother, J. A. Panolla,
and Mrs. Panella. ):

D£Mt
est. lr :.s(s of Northwes
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Jour Budget Now
i e i n g Prepared

.av. rrj That Si Submitted
to County Co«am;s&iohf.ri First

Monday in July
J

E \ipiale* of a budget ihzii v;il! v.
< av< of tho need:? of Watauga

mnry tor 'he fUcal year be^jsmimr c
i-'-pt* :v:v!( y the

oififiaiif, reiuiircd l»y th": v
jgafc c-yunty jpcgl honVvel act. \ aThu »-! ehmiiuay buujrets wiii
few -h diMiji'ii what the dejian'Mifsds: ^
pyp- lus!/ryea r. and an est jitjdte of ,-J
hat it' is extic-eV-'dAlo spend next a

Bettt.'"

ran by 'th.'.' vnth'.ur ufficria-w A. K.
p.V-'r,. eobTftjr' u-iJl pi*;h:buugju£or" the noun:eVt sti%iSkii; xtM'J th e«,sSh';.v com- J

hot ialtV- than tlic first
;;e.v ;;.y Jujy \vhei> the bwige! c;

fixed f«>- fjhc: yea!- on the j,^i§:y Ah-j-; i;
»7i:d< ) the tit / }uyi> ail eoiirah 3

feat rise tiv.y vih^forfr; biuret' .ystem. ^
\i\ r rhe ;:dye' have been fin-ally {ttid 6 iity hbnnhiihioiiprs
iU k T:0XV h(.«\V t tVtU:') R1UC-I V raised I (

-11 « Mifc';vr; v .IVMs. Xp-T ir.K tWXt y
f.i. |;tl. yon Ml*. mi sion of the budget
njii a; k*i»st days befdrsi the (

of the r*pi>r!.»|>rii:-ci.dr. resoUii'»kbudget estimate shall l?e (ilcd!' the offV. of ;h.- clerk of the jtoartL vvheve it shall remain for pub-
ic inspection;. The -iavr furrhor repiiresthat ;» coin of the budget ?siinaJ.ebe furnished u> each uewsp.
n hubHthed in the count y. jThe country officials iv.u.-i also
au.-c U: he. published a summary of {h budget; n.vo. showing at leas.t ,

he total appropriation vec.mmner.di d «.

or each sephrr.U liir.d c r fuhciioru
responsibiliiy for «he e;.r:-\ 'v.:

iui of if" budget system of h nriUhg'
our.tv funds fails iV. the h«; of the jouiity hccouiitaut. No purchase is
cjral umil countersigned by Ma- acOi.niant,who is pwi-onnliy rbspGH- riblc for the purchase oruci-h he ap-
n-oyes, and pprsonr.Hy liable f-r «>r- {So.-: approved without sufficient
urate tCake care of then?.
The hew -system is defined to promt*efficieney in the conduct of

bniity aif by .-anting up a del;-
i:» amount of funds for each acti.Viy«n<i t»y fcrrniluccng a uniform sys- 4,

em for ail trailsaclions, ;:t:J by
uiiiujr each county to live within its
icome:

:hange in daje of reunion
QF J13TH FI1ELD ARTILLERY

Wir«s|cn-5i:il'?nt, June le.---Major
At u ".

IV a.u., i injR-n IX:;t viJijuytl t|
f daiV? for tlio ii-\!niv>ntl|: il!i A
'h-ai ArUlh ry. &Oth I)iviy?on. A. V.. \

from A .i;it;: t :M A. to July 2£-2$* c
ext. The change wasJnad'e because >

i the efen.gc in- dates- for-the axiiibab <

neampment of the lfotk Field ArUleryof the National Guard, it bo- f
desired to have the World War i

elerans of the original 1-1 yth Field
irtillery gather at Fort Bragg with l
lie nier: and officers of the IJ 3tt
ieJd AriiUoi\y of today j
The Iloth, which was a unit of the

nmous SO! h Division, was an alinost £
00 per <renl Tmv Iie» i outfit', it t
rgani7.ed in July, j.itl'i by Coi. AlertI.. Cox and ccmvinnnded by hint J
liroiVghout the war. Tho regiment «_
Li ved with distinction thrn'ugh the p
it.: Mihiel drive and the- battle, of "the
LrgoaMo. Avian ihg big£t praise front
enend' hetulqutuTOvs. v

ROWINGFF: HAPPENINGS
Roniingoi uiiy 15..Coy R6:rdu~ »,

or, who has 'been iric the hoxpitvil a: a
la rill;; b'.k w ith a broken log. r<»iivhtdhomo ha' day ;

A. T. WaVioftys »jtrk -on. LinrAVle.
icq ;4Ctl-v V 1XK, i-xu v .»c:wvv u. .anis*;

t his c:ea'r. LihvUk? was a .-o\~

nth: !ioy, .-u-.i h.s Kovt; '«*? \
ymURthy. r L chy :a tho;:- «

yrei.-vn-.' :.; ' >'

Kc-v. ii: -Olonii at K >nra^wrSi-hociIionVc i..i-r Sunday: '

l-o!:. !l Wur.1 |>34«e v frsishiows ?
o Burner Ell;. BTmvms Rook ami 1

ither: places- iafei Saturday.
Mi.s Oaiv }'i» \v"htv :> tafcinfr

raineiijs tor n m.rse at Gvae. Hos- a

>xtal, Banner Bik, \ relatives,
tere Saturday and Sunday. *

Rev. L. C. \Vilson r-.r Saturday
tighthere \v iih 3ML- P. Trivet'.'.

Whooping eoujrh is very plentiful
u this community at the present
irnc- :

He's Like That i

Chojly: Arc you sure that Jack
loves you; and you alone?

Molly: Oh, yes; more then than at
any other time.

)CRA
t North Carolina.
1<27

JiT'S HELP BEAUTIFY THE
AMERICAN LEGION PARK

This :s the la'sst call for in
tiU' Ariru'an Legion Park

::f 'rv the- Fourth of July cvlehr-A-.
ion, A: veterans of thy WorM VA
v vkh I'o be ciyrrly- uatk-rsiood. AW
ye not only soman?s of our own buc
f the nation a."«! voiir persona} sco.-vjis liu.r^ tin' y :vA conflict;. We
cednt th:h. it's" a busy v-orb' and;
P that, but it fee in* to appear :\v";
iie acts of Same of the goad neop-rr
raet the nVer. -v. fib fou&iit }}£<fic

coant; -y. afe being. jpaBSltrbl .'r.at, the \Vc«? bl Win is-, nothing*'
P>:, k/nso r;t-gt h'isrto the Vbuvj'he:
v eortbpy ii;: Sh-erypurv_$3?f! "* W;ii*. i«a
l-;'.''wt y.fho ta-teJ. 'if iihyu .no I
igatucrA oh that, score.
V. e a re .not heggir.g tor any thing'
> anally; ftnt v.v <h. Y. tww

y. pat notic men in Watauga
ounty wili meet us in Luc park r.<I

.' v.y at I' niulce i?o dii7
'- rciicc-. it*, yon did not sc-iivo »?i the
fiViy We worked Friday, -iun- ip,
vilh SO protYvW ar/ti three I
«d"riptie-- r i,whi- r.M&%hHicevhCTj. siam y. MeW-'rs. Yy. VI.

\. V.". h rul G'ordeSit
Vi alder. ^-iroly. wii fegvx- more" than
hrec men Watauga county vh;
.iv gcatefui enough Jo lend us on-.
Say's wo? k.
You huv» he; id of the pern of t ho:

fceau, but pay the American Legion,
'ark a vlsY ami convince y aYsv-lf
hat i! is fie/ on!y the jfe'm of V.

.uy«oil My but of western Carolina.
soldier hoys who worked

«. Friday were: Speiieei Miller. J.
k Coitibkj Sam H-*>vl6nT Lionel!
Ya»u. D v.vy Roniiiigcr, It. H.
5 s, L. L.. Bingham, *1 C. Mv

>. ( Phillips. Earn Hodges,
slowari Blown. Grady Farthing, Ei

VjimioV: By hum (Ic :.' "r..r
\o.ir- is and L. S isnaer.
Mr. Lionel' Ward of Bot-ch (hock

W* promised to Siring :?n mm front
:?s .-iocviuis. while fJohii Consb$ of
Vhihei. v.ili Bring u truck caiYyin,;
hon from the Tonpussuo sine Ibis way
iml return theni to their l'.iuno? aft>
he v.ir,L ut his own expensi
The I.adies1 AnxHiary wili again

;urnish the workers with dinner and
-i! whs are present iffcxr- Friday wis!
>.y given a free ticket to the i n!Ih*rs'i aiiVviition Friday nigh:,
-'new us your appreciation of the
rrand and five country for which we
ought.

J.. S. ISAACS,
Wat a ova Past, Ameruan Legion.

VALLE CRUCIS NEWS
Yalle 1Y wis. 15 Itf'.ss Mo!

ia 'ihiwr.! ml, -\v sv.v has hown at.home;
a couple «if months. h-G laiSt

w.e.U for a nap to Nwv York and
3f!§§§&V rtarGpp; for" the Pa-'
;U> t-oas,; u. embark tor IViS-V;lin^s.Vu.<.- TowpsvMid \vi;l take tip
uIksion ln>s}»Ui-A work iif Manila:
Mrs. X >i. Th.npas has rovinaed

!yem two vyt'oks- j--t.iv in yl& hc>>UUi.it^oaiiv. i, jf -\ 'A
M X:t;:i! u» Smith returned frmn

^eisVdriow n, Md., on 'Sunday to

pond xhc j:Unvm» r with !»r:; W.o..:
it-. ('. II. l.iViu:'.
M>f W. \V. Mast Mu ri! Saturday

1st Sunday in I:' \vitit Mr. and
1 IS Hawai i Mast.
Cii-ni Ifr.iv.i and 1-..-i I;. y\ >., 1

:is niothei', Mrs. Jiir. Bsird? on San-,
lay. Mrs. Baud is in way poor
oait'a.
M.iss MyrtV Osudili lias rolnrnedj

o Wnfco l-'o-.r-r spor.a-tii; Wo.
a-ks at: hi- l-oim- her-.-. i
Tito i"*:rk "nrcth-.as \?5«> dttro ,-t-r.il'IV.iinv'atod Mrs. ;\V. H. -Wag-'

oi\. V.-nto h ive I- w.r.-k in
n-.rr.rr tionW Cell' Miss -®yrtr.;i>!

mitt, notr Mi 1>. Uyun

MATNf.y f lAtMM"NS GS
Moi.Vk'y, Joric IV -Mr. fvivl "d

V A. «) »!»
f 'their Gt:0.'C,i.l I i.-iv-.

>' Sa-;;., Tv-mgl Ust v;.c,1
Horn to Mr. aajj Mis. Wvr,. Mc-Jiuiri .1 ihrughter. .Tr.iih i :i'» ^tSh-;

ti c ? Air uh.i Mrs. MuGuire's ).3tk
fcii.i. Tltcy aie »ili iivi-ir. j!! -OTKpr
?t J-'hJi iiVhoine.
Bom <v. Mr. »«.! Mrs. Virgil iJjiyii.

i son.
A;::.. I cola ICfiminsfori hr.ii ... >101

roi-k-cn.i irnc. ts Misses Gc-orvtt and
Slyvtle I'nivnrr of Beech Creet

.Miss Frances Hormnn. who Vt.it.
men teaching in High Point, urrive.l
iome Sundry. She Viil} spend the!
minnier with telativos here:

Mrs. Le ( ; render visited her pftr-,
ents, Mr. and Mrs. doh» Sook. of
Bnhti, Sunday.
Mr. Sherman Baird, who has a po-j

sition in Elizabetliion, Tent.., spent
the week-end at his home.

ff jfp W

T
PRICE FIVE CENTS

.. .
.

Plans Perfected for
Grand Celebration

Atrp|wic Fiight. SpeakJag, Outdoor
Sports, Fir:works, Eats, aa'

Everything
', j -K| h'~!v.WiVi-Mv.:. Pont N* A»;:o-ican

L*.id»sn. hconi^cit'i yA hi? for the
|c Foutfh c: Juiy csvei ration

to be- ->K'hj in.- Ibvoix \v/;kh Abvett'
cgu?;-Juv will Mid iwipaifc: Ashe,
\\T:ktfr-. Avrr,y Wat u-^a,
v.hdCavibr an*! J *,' counties, .- .-'
To?.fit ,NFriday has* beep. llV
diaHy -ei ;j.- v m-r.'.-r day
for :vhf* j.ivy u we. L*jg?on
Park, after wive:.- < .! >.i:' He jr. roat'tiforlb :«c« i/it> Ur.es

are to 5j| tc:X»:«J. to bile ufcti;\ y;;i.v-,; <.-i tr.r- vi.-aors
>i V\ i'; hi; ne'.*«Ast i'v for Ar.- lAtV12.'« Sv't tp O p 3HIft' 'ft

i-spa-aa ra'- >"i J'hvffgoa City to
yy/rvo cnrV *.T.the influx of T .-hiu-^e-'

aa5 r.Uuf^fchcy r

A v.aravk-, iri vhk*h \\%h h*. many
i>-. "ratrayc ^ in spared by the ...Rb.-> 'M-,- met. Ane ehy. wj.U be
:« ;:orci at Tii;- v itijiicvse at 10 n. m.>
t-.r-.-^eodirihi to the Xiegioit Pa'rK Avhsre

.. 1',-ii-i w<;;rle'ivai*eri bv
"!>* fM-l tcnintender. L. S. Isaacs, U>l:by the of I!<.:j. .lake

a el!. f\f Cha>)ovtc:
A jHeauc styT (.inner will be- served,such r,< onty .he iadies of c.oun

:cslike Wa'.auf-hi cap prc-pat Everyant i- hsked cordribuie soinc
of their ^.ooiriffood for the occasion
and donbt'e the supply will be
amide with liibre than the Biblical
so >it'll i-askctsiui of f»avrir.ciit- -eftTheat'lvrav". :i is Lo b$ dyvoted
mostly it' field spo?- foaiuved by a

ha:- -ball frame betuvijgs the- champion
file vers of A she .and those of Wata'Gfpvcount >. Airplane fU&hts will
he made tluougbdut the daynmi those

nHi'.a id vclimf the city from
"s;,y lip" may he ficd.

Ah elaborate firo\v<f! ks display
will lie. fcivou i\V £:«() p. m., followedby sfi'ect dancin?». An impressive
wot film, 1.' at the Front," will

run eoniin-e u- iy at the Pastime
Theater item 7 a. m t.j midnight.

i here will Ih; sjiir.oihi'.:yr ftoihji on
a;: day fo please everyone ie;:ard«e*sof fasti and it* eypi vU d thai
rht v Vovvd v ill he the lory, si ever
(_i. limed at a celebration ;r this M'Ctine.iif the

J;''' -.\... ~r~ Tl,..- V.'vhV.:;:
NEWS OF COVE CRECK SECTION

li M AnUH:'Sht.T\vt»«>fU; popular.}.is: chc-r in tra
^alishliiy sttfVools feu the past -46Veraiy. ar s. sjaeU ;» tew day- with her
parents I yet She will h in
the AsheyijU- Wunud (K;»ine the summet.

David Mast ;> home iqr the sum

mervacation. He- graduated iVoni
tie. Slate 1 u'.iv'-isity ,!uno 1. icoeiviny;flu- degree of Bachelor i>f Arts.

Mrs. S. F. Hurlou spent, last.' week
With a warty o£ friends in Little
Switzerland.

Children*;* Day was' oV'Scrvod at
Ueiprti.-. Chapel on last Sunday. The
v>a;Loi\ Key. K. A. i rtylor, dehveted
a very fine sermon or the infhinot;

%htV* Hio world. Dinner
was svrvi'.i on the; ground and in the
hfi&rtitfbii«ijhe (children rendc?recl a

v .» mteivsi'iog program;
Mr* Rriaras and two children .j£

\ViJhn.h^(roit. aire spend*ng a -few days
visiting.her dames Ma.-t.. -k_.; ;.

-Mr. and Mr-:: < V». Vlek and Mrs.
I-: Svvin Gin(h «.»f South Hill, Va.»
sfuo'it t i v, eek> :.! \* Mi. and Mrs.
Sk F.

C.'baric.- ;|G *.>ii*ei\c- yj'tvi a

v.err end v-sue: in the comnmnuy,
He war- en roulv. to! Ch:;»ie\Hili u. n4-Tone'summer sch«Svh.

The ..#jviv<-r£'f* Lea?no #f ^enVon :-J
f?: -iaViicd us m uiibets V$]a ^fy," '

-$£'( ardav WifcM.g&'fcii. ttoqWe'V^jra.'
LratUv*. i.ns >.<-vn invi.UHi to" render\i:

> ; '.f.fev«-aiiicji i .'ii'fj-lmn uo vj-vod.
Bj- thv S<W - . WvZ-'

Mrs'., 'fvti;.- ;<>t Xfc;»Vi)!c.. fnuuirly
vf|«> ;i with

!K .v-Vh^cti",' Mi. S&fc'i At:-,-.. *4
,§V. :lt

X:.Hrf 1 ':'\ Lcr'.'.Ia-
'
v §|p wyti- Ai-x'.nicelyei-t'ab'.ishri) Friday wh'T ihe j.

.-law supreme court nunc! that its'
pas'-agi? <r. ttii house and senate bad '

t'C-r Si is. accciteiice with constitution^
r.l requirement Doubt a:- to the validityat the c nactnsent «as raised by
r U. Masslieh, the state's New York
i otiii attorney, who appeared for the
plaintiff in the test case that presentedthe matter to the supreme
co'.irt {or decision. The case was that
of C. J). Frazier vs. the Guilford (

county board of commissioners.
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